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- in Okeene, I think, and Fairview. I don't know where else. But

there ainft no Catholic church here. 'r • " '

(Are there any Indians tha^. go to those churches?)

. 'No.

(What about over here in Selling—are there some Indian churches

over here?) - ;

« . ««
Mennonite Church. That's all. '

• < • j i ' i

(Do they have any Pentecostal church over there?)

I don't know. I never been to, that. But;"I know they got Mennon-

•ite church•

(What about Eagle City—are there any Indian churches there?

Have there been any in the past?)

No. They haven't never had any Indian church there, but they

had a Methodist Church there, and it's gone.

(Did any of the Indians who lived around there go to that church?)

No. Indians don't go to church. They don't go to church unless

they have to—just a funeral day they all go. That's the only '

time they "(30 into church.

fc (Has it always been like that?)

It's always been like that. -Always been like that.

(What about—I've met these McElhaneys that have a church in

Geary. Aren't "they supposed to have an Arapaho church—or

church in an Arapaho district—do you know whether they have

many Indians in 1:heir congregation?•)

You know I wouldn't know because I ,don't go down that way very

much, 'and 1 wouldn',t know. But I know they got a church there.

(Are there other Indians besides the McElhaneys that have come

'here from other areas—like I know Mrs. McElhaney is Kiowa and

her.husband is Cherokee or Something like that—I just wondered

if there were other Indians for other tribes that have come to

work among the Indian churches here.) v

No. There haven't been anything like that.

(Have the churches arounjd here—like this Mennonite church—have

they ever had camp meetings like some of the Captist and Metho-

dist churches do—once a year?)

Not around here,
v *

(How about a long time ago—did they ever do that?)
I never did know of a camp meeting. ' -.


